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to theGovernoronTuesdaythetenthdayof March, onethou-
sandeight hundredand seven,and was not returnedby him
within ten days(Sundaysexcepted),and therefore,agreeably
to the constitution,hasbecomea law.

MATTHEW HUSTON,
Clerk of the Houseof Representatives.

Lancaster, GEO.rn~w~
23d. March, 1807. Clerk of the Senate.

Recorded In L. B. No. 10, p. 481.
Note (1) Chapter 2020; 16 Statutesat Large, p. 163.

CHAPTERMMDCCXCIII.

AN ACT AUTHORIZING CERTAIN PERSONS THEREIN NAMED TO
LEASE A TRACT OF LAND SITUATE IN FALLS TOWNSHIP, BUCKS
COUNTY, AND TO APPROPRIATE THE RENTS THEREOF FOR THE
EDUCATION OF POOR CHILDREN IN SAID TOWNSHIP.

WhereasWilliam Penn, formerly proprietorand governor
of the late provinceof Pennsylvania,in considerationof cer-
tain persons,holding landsin Falls township Bucks county
by grants from the Duke of York, having consentedto the
turning of the.lines of their respectivetractsfor the accom-
modation of his manor of Pennsbury,which he was then
aboutlaying out, did on thethirtieth dayof September,in the
yearonethousandsix hundredand eighty-twoorder andcom-
mandthe surveyorgeneralto lay off a certaintract of land
of onehundredand twenty acres,situatein saidFalls town-
ship, for theuseof the inhabitantsthereabouts;andthe said
tract of land was accordinglylaid out for the useaforesaid;
gud on thesixteenthdayof August, one thousandsevenhun-
dred and eighty-four,twenty acresof saidtract were sold by
the commissionersof said county for taxes:And whereasa
numberof the saidinhabitantshaverepresentedto thelegis-
lature,that consideringthe situationof thesaid pieceof land
andthepopulousnessof theneighborhood,theyareof opinion
that if thesaidtract of landwas let out uponleaseor leases,
and the profits thereofappliedto the schoolingof poor chil-
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dren,it would bemuchmorebeneficialthanit is in thepresent
situation, and have prayedfor legislative aid to effect this
object:Therefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That Mahlon Milnor, Daniel
Lovett, JohnCarlisle, CharlesBrown, William Warner,John
Mott andtheir successorsduly appointedor electedasis here-
inafterdirected~be, andtheyareherebydeclaredto bea body
politic and corporate,by the name of the “Trusteesof the
Falls Township Free School,” and shall have all the powers
necessaryfor a body politic and corporate.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidtrusteesimmediately
on their assemblingin consequenceof their appointment,
shall divide themselvesequally into threeclasses,anddraw
by lot for the term for which they shall respectivelyserve:
the time of the first class to expireon the third Friday in
March,onethousandeight hundredandeight; the time of the
secondclass to expireon thethird Friday in March, eighteen
hundred and nine; the time of the third class to ~expire
on the third Friday in March, eighteenhundred and ten, so
that one third may beannuallyelected.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the qualified citizens of the
said township shall, at their annualelectionfor supervisors
of said township, electtwo respectablecitizensto supplythe
placesof thosewhosetime shall beexpired; and also a suffi-
cient numberof respectablecitizens to supply the placesof
such trusteeswhose places shall have become vacant by
death,resignationor otherwise,for the unexpiredtime of
suchtrusteeor trustees.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said corporationshall
havefull powerandauthorityto leasethe saidtract of land,
consistingof onehundredacres;or suchpartsthereofasthey
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shall think proper,to anypersonor personsfor any termnot
exceedingtwentyyears;andshalldisposeof therentsarising
therefromin theschoolingof poor children at any schoolnow
establishedin said township, or which may hereafterbe es-
tablishedtherein,at theusualrate of tuition.

Section V. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said trusteesshall ap-
point a treasurer,who shall collect therentsof the aforesaid
tract of land annually;and on the first Friday in March in
everyyear,makeout a just, true and clear statementof all
the moniesby him received,and the moniespaid over to the
trusteesor [on] their orders,andtherentsoutstanding;which
statementshall be lodgedat the place where the to’~vnship
businessis usually done, and be open for the inspectionof
all such citizens of the sgid township as may chooseto in-
spectthesame.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said trusteesshall ap-
point a clerk, whoseduty it shall be to keepfair recordsof
their proceedings,which records shall be kept at the place
where the trusteesusually assemble,openfor theinspection
of suchcitizensresidingin saidtownship, aswish to havere-
coursethereto.

ApprovedMarch 24, 1807. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 481.

CHAPTERMMDCCXCIV.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF BERNARD HTJBLEY, OF THE COUNTY OF
NORTHUMBERLAND.

Whereasit satisfactorily appearsto the legislature,that
“BernardHubley, late an officer in the army of the United
States,vestedhis certificatesof pay in the purchaseof part
of theconfiscatedestateof William Rankin,lateof thecounty
of York, an attaintedtraitor; andpaid to the agentsof the
commonwealth,for a tract of one hundredand forty acres
andseventy-sixperches,the sumof six hundredandsixty-one
pounds;but by reasonof a title paramountin one Thomas


